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Clothes ofr es - •/; Distinction- #/

Today at Simpson’s—Men’s and *s
Many Men Will Be Getting Into These 

Straw and Panama Hals Today
Absolutely true to fashion 

and each garment possessing 
that air of exclusiveness that is 
priceless in the eyes of particular 
HUB who understand correct

1

Men who appreciate the comfort and improved appearance afforded by these lighter 
straw and panama hats will'lose no time in getting into them.

They know that for dress and comfort the straw or panama is far and away ahead of 
the stiff or soft hat—then, too, it's more seasonable in appearance. Warmer weather is here 
to stay and many “straws” will blossom today.

Straw» .SeJkt and split boaters or sailors, in all the 

proper dimensions, with plain and notched 
edge brims, trimmed with corded silk bands. 
Priced" at ................... 1.60, ZOO, Z50 and 3.00

Genuine panamas, woven from selected sun-bleached 
South American panama, in fedora, telescope and 
neglige shapes, with pencil curl and open curl brims- 
At....................................... . 5.00, 5.50, 6.00, 630 and 730

imen 
clothes. 7

$

Picture 
Framing

Thousands of feet of choice . 
Picture Frame moulding at re
duced prices.

%" Neat Antique Gilt Mould
ing, with gold burnished bead.

' Regular 17c. Today, per J£

Today—A Sale of 3000 
^ Yards of

ft attirai Silk 
Shantung

*

r Of course the thing to do is to get these proper styles in the 
right qualities and at sensible prices.

Today the men’s Store is featuring suits which arc unsurpassed 
for style, material, workmanship and value. The mere mention of 
the maker’s name establishes their superiority.
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n /Kuppenheimer Belt Sac 

Models for Young Men
foot . . .

64cV Choice Antique, with a rich 
gold burnished fumed wood or
nament Regular Me. To- 10
day, per foot ..............  •*“

%" Brown Gumwood, with a 
narrow black edge. Régulai C

, 16c. Today, per foot ......... ,u
1" Brown Gumwood, narrow 

! bead edge. Regular 10c. C
I Today, per foot ..................... •-
I \y%" Gumwood Sepia, brown 

finish. Regular 10c. To- it
day. per foot ......................   ,v

Big bargain in Circassian 
Regular $1.00 

and $1.26. Today 60c each. Size 
0 z », 7 * 0 and 6 x 10, %” wide; 
complete with glass and C A 
back. Today, each ......

Yardat
v 111?-

*4SS&3£S£SsESSBfiS
Vest also has pleated patch pockets. Trousers m narrow, qç AA 
straight style. Sizes 54 to 40. Priced at ...........................09.W

Regular Values 78c to 88c
Regular *1.44. On
sale at, yard .... 1.33

$1.79 Black Chiffon I

Taffetas, fine and -*g
medium weights. On
sale at, yard .... 1.8»

belt inches wide. Regular 
$1.50 number for 1.24 
Regular $1.25 number

fineShipment of 
Ivory Terry Cord Vel
vets, 27-inch width, at 
the old price of, per'

m

Model described is of closely woven all-wool tweed in rich sub
dued brown, but "there arc plenty of other fabrics represented. .98for75yard 1

walnut (rame#- Black Duchesse Pail
lettes and Silk Taffetas.

The better quality 
Ivory Habutai Silks, 36

$1.25 to $1.38 Natural Color Silk 
Shantung, 95c Yard

$1.25 4o $1.38 Natural Color Jap Pongees, Silk Shantungs atid fine 
Nirgai Silks, weaves that are entirely free of dressing; adaptable for waists, 
middies and dresses. On sale today, per yard .....'...................... .98

m
Michàels-Stern Made 

Suits at $25.00
Of tweed in light grey mixed, smartly designed in single- 

breasted sacque style, soft roll lapels, semi-close-fitting, new single- 
breasted vest and a snappy straight-cut trouser, «ç aa 
Sizes 36 to 42. At....................................... .... >v.VU

jHis First Long-Pants Suit
Can Be Had Here Today

for $14.00
Single-breasted sacque coat, is stylishly 

tailored, showing exceedingly trim youthful 
ikies, patch pockets, soft roll lapels and 
pinch-rack vest to match. jL

Trousers are straight, In the narrow a

Four Lots of Beautiful Alew 
and Intel esting Rugs

r WNew Eaftfsh 
Regs, entirely new designs 
and colorings in styles suit
able for bedroom or living- j 
room use, such as grey 
ground with wreath pattern 
and floral effects, for bed- / _ 
room, as well as rich Ori-1 
entai patterns and handsome ■ 

colorings of brown, green ■ 
and claret shades for living- 8 

rooms, etc.

I '.style.
Tlie materials arc many, but this par

ticular model is of fine-finished tweed. Special Value
in Pearls

The June Birthstone

T

Genuine Palm Beach 
Motor Dusters $12.00
An excellent dust-shedder. Made of genuine Palm Beach 

cloth in medium shade of grey, plain pattern. Has all neces
sary pockets. Designed in double-breasted style with two- 
way convertible collar. Belted back. Sizes 36 to aa 
44.' Today ............  ......................................................*6.UU

Other Motor Dusters at $5.50

r

as st«S
ur OTHER GOOD VALUES.
14k Single Stone Ring, with reel 
whole peut -v-
14k Single Stone Bins, with 
Oriente! pearl , ,
Twin Rinr», set udth reel whole 
pearl», 3830, $3.60, 36JO and $330. 
Three-stone Peart Ring» of l*k 
sold, 33.00. 3630, $*A0 and 316A0. 
line Pearl Ring», 14k sold, $4JO, 
36.00, 37.00 and 310JO.
Pearl Set P*n^*ni*' „w1th.31.36, 32.50, 33.50, 36JO and 310.00. 
Pearl Set Brooches. 10k and “4k
Strirc* 'o?French* Wax-filled Pearls
fro ,i boe to W».AU
Ir.df structlble Pearl Strin*». 15. 
irchee long, with safety catch, 

teed not to peel or discolor.

>
Sise V V x V . 202»

."SB Size V 9” x IV V’ 
Size V 
Size V 
Size V

23-75
x V > 
x IV V 
x 12*

28 A0
Always Youfll 
Find the Well- 
Dressed Man Ex
acting as Regards 
His Shoes. The 
Victor Shoe is^ 
for Exacting Men

. 31A0 

. 87-7»
New Rag Rugs

Just in time for eummer needs, in dainty 
colorings, in shades of blue, rose, grey 
and green, with effective chintz borders; 
and in five different sizes 

Size 4' 6” x V 6” . 
x 3’

New Bungalow Rugs
For eummer cottage use, verandahs or 

bedroom»; light, yet strong and service
able. Reversible, In extensive variety of 
colors, In either bright, mixed coloring 
or plain shades, with borders.
Marked down to clear today, each

Bargain» in Linoleum
Four yard wide Linoleum, in several 

attractive block and conventional pat
terns, that will cover your kitchen or 
dining-room entirely without a 
•earn. Today special, per eq. yard

Made from splendid quality khaki drill in a
Well-fin- mneat-fitting double-breasted motor style, 

islied and in every way a dependable and ser- r pa 
viceable garment. Sizes 36 to 44. At ..

% 5.95
Size 6'
Size 7' V x 3 
Size S'
Size 3’

. 9.76

J 1.4914.75
••••„•»•»•»##

x IF $”
X 12'

Novel Japanese Matting Rugs
With designs of birds, animals, etc., In 

quaint patterns typically Japanese.
Size <’
Size 4' 3” 7' 6"
Size 2' 3" 4’ 6"

guaran
Today 18.75J

Strongly Made Men’s 
Work Pants on Sale 

Today at $1.95

Men Can Save Substantially on 7 hese
Men*» $2.00 and $2.50 
Summer ryjems», $1.49

Men’s summer weight Pyja
mas, in fine eeieette and ellk- 
ette mixtures; pink, blue, tan; 
also cambric cloths in stripes of 
blue, black, hello, 
military collar, silk frogs and 
pearl buttons. Pants have draw 
string at waist. Sizes 84 to 44.
Regular $2.00 and $2.60.
Today ... .........................

8' 2.60
Men's 44c Balbriggsn 

Shirts and Drawers,

.... 14» .73Men’s | Athletic 
Drawers, 
nainsook. 
Regularly 
garment .

Shirts and 
of fine cross-back 

Size* 84 to 44. 
60c. Today,

Men’s Merino Bhlrte and 
Drawers of fine wool and cotton 
mixture, natural shade; fine 
beige facings. Sizes 84 to 
44. Today, garment.........

45

Order from Number—Phone Main 784133c.39.47Made of strong, sound-wear
ing tweeds In browns and greys 
in small pattern. Well-tailored 
and strongly put together. Sizes 
32 to 44. Clearing to
day at.......................... ..

Tailored Ztmmerkntt 
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
in natural shade. Made of 2- 
thread Egyptian yarn; sateen 
faced. All seams featheretltched 
and reinforced. Sizes >4 to as 
44. Regular 44c. Today ..

Men’s
y>Boys’ Athletic Jerseys, Today 15cMade with
)

Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, in natural shade.
Sizes 20 to 82. Today ..

Combinations at

Boys’ white cotton Athletic 
athletic style, no 
Sizes 20 to 32

s.29Jerseys, 
slepves.
Extra special

1.95 1.49 .15 3$ *j
40274004 4010 1376

6c Sc
75047 Solidly Built Tourist 

Trunks—Three Sizes
lOcSc Sc

/Special* in Table Glassware
Seven-piece Glass Berry Set at 
Glass Measuring Cups,

34
each . .8

What a comfort it Is to have baggage that Instead of 
crushing your clothes cruelly, Juet embraces them with care 
and keeps them fresh and neat in appearance. Here, then, 
are Just such trunks for tourists and others.

Made with leather straps, covered with waterproof canvas, 
and equipped with heavy brass trimmings, lock, boita, and 
two trays.

32 Inch .... «J»

; Thin /China Egg 
Cups, gold line IF 
decoration. Half- | 
dozen at

Glass Vases, 
Like Picture, 

Each

Ideal Bride Gifts—These 
Dainty ivory Toilet Pieces >(

V84 Inch .... 7A0

Matting Suit Cases
All edges bound; dependable swing handle; strong lock 

and catches; linen lined; made with pocket; heavy outside 
straps.

S3 Inch .... 736 4The color fever has surely turned Dame Fashion’s head, for, accord
ing to the latest bulletin from New York, even the passive surface of 
Ivory toilet articles must ne^ls be tipped with the artist’s brush to be 
within fashion’s focus.

15c ISc
We have an entirely new shipment of handsome things, exclusive 

fleur-ile-Us solid grained ivory toilet goods ; the Initials are carved deep 
Into the Ivory, and the outside border tones with the color of the Initials. 
We can engrave any color.

Hair Brush, solid back

4A0 Size 26 InchSize 24 inch . 4.76

June Time is Kodak Time
Get Yours Today

Club Bags of Genuine Cowhide, 
Sti-utly Built8.60 Nall Buffer, witii 

chamois .......... ............
removable 
.........  230

Salve Pot, with glass Jar inside, 2.50 
Cuticle Knife

Hand Mirror, with beveled plate 
•30 and 7-00 

with strong 
................... 130

New. Improved styles which show double handles, double 
stitching, inside pockets and real leather lining. Obtainable 
In brown, black and russet.

II-Inch Bags for .... 12-95

No. 2C Autographic Kodak Jr.—The camera that has made a stir In the photo
graphic world, not only because of the new size picture It makes (2% x 4% inches), 
but also because such generous picture proportions have been obtained In a camera 
so easily carried In the pocket. Have you seen itt It not, ask to gee It 10 aa 1 

In our Kodak Department .......................................................................... 1AUV

glass .......................
Dressing Comb,
teeth ........................
Hat Brush ............
Cloth Brush .....
Fuff Box ........
Hair Receiver ...

130
Flexible Nail File ........
Button Hook ..........
Brush and Comb Tray
Shoe Horn........................
Hat Pin Holder..............

These prices Include engraving 
initials and border.

......... 1.60

.........130 -
20-inch Bags for 1336

3.50 630 DTie
12.165-25 PRINTING AND DEVELOPING

of your films le very important. A perfectly splendid snapshot can easily be 
spoiled If not properly developed and printed. We pay special attention to 

, this department of Kodakery and give very prompt service.

135 m3.76

/
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Those Eyes
your eyes burn 

or water? If they do 
you perhaps need opti
cal attention. But be 
careful, as expert atten
tion is essential where 
the maximum results 
are to be attained.

Consult our optical 
department and there
by make certain of ab
solutely the best consul
tation possible.

Do

—Second Floor,

Fruit Serving 
Spoons 79c

Regularly $136
Rogers' Silver-plated Berry 

Spoons, large size; "Verona,” 
"Mystic" and "York" pat
terns. bright finish, In neat
ly lined box. To- .79day

Cold Meat Serving Forks, 
Rogers’ silver plate, similar 
patterns to fruit spoons; 
boxed. Regularly $1.36 CQ
each. Today .........

Pickle Forks and Otive 
Spoons, Rogers' silver plate. 
Regularly 36c. To-
day

Knives, Razors 
and Scissors 
Sharpened

by an expert Sheffleld^^ 
cutler. - r Al
Razors ground and honedwiR

Scissors sharpened, up to 11
10-inch size ....................K> SI
Over 10-lncb size .... 30 jfl
Carver Knives sharpened H 
and polished like new .16
Butcher Knives shsep- |r 
ened
Pocket Knives Sharpened, I 
per blade ........................3
Surgical Instrument» I 
ground at very reasonable 1 
prices. $
Bring the cutlery to the Cutlery 
Department In the Basement. R 
will be ready the second day fol
lowing. We do not call for or de
liver these goods.
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